
Get Rid
of Scrofula

Hunches, eruptions, liinaiiimatloiis, sura
non ol tlig eyclItU anil ears, illirmn ot tho
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

tn only soinn ol Iho tumbles It csuin,
It ti ry active evil, miking haroo ot

tlin whule system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ICrAitlrnlri II, rurra all Hi manlfeststlons,

ml bullili up llm whole system.
Accept no substitute.

TomuIiImk I'nrrole lion to Talk.
One of tlio "it(Millnr Insllltilliui" 0f

tho Qiinkcr Clly unit of I lie world Is
tlin I'lionl for purrnla, r Milty
llsliiit liy n woninii. Tin-n- liiiltiitho
blnls nrn lirni tntiittit lo api'iik liy
nifunt of n iliniuijriiili. Tim cusioni
In IcucliliiK iiimt lli linen whlHi
tnoy prntllo so nimislngly him for
Iho tuirhcr lo rroilcli In n corner out
of algid of tho hint ami rcpciif tlimi

mills of Unit's the sumo wnnl, Iho
aamn phrase, till Ms hark siIiim! ami
111" voice refiisitl to finlt more thmi
ft whisper. The wny itrvUcil liy lh
woman rripilrra no rirrtlon anil la
liiucli morn iiri'PMfitl. Hho net it
plionogriilili itdIiik at the. parrot'e ear
nml then nttomta lo'olhrr a flu Irs. TIik
phonograph, Willi a pm-lslo- ami n
liersevermii-- limn coulil never npml,
ilriiini Into tho rnra of "folly" th
snitenro that In to lis leurnetl. Tim
Ifnil at tlx I'lillailelphla phonograph
aoliool of languages fur parrota lusts
all montlii. TL tuition fro la (40 a
term.

Arrlvlnu al a Vcnlkt.
Kiishritia, l'a., Auk. 1. (Special)
In tills tm'tinn ol rrnnaylvniilu tlicro

la n kiuwIiik MM tlmt lor audi Kid-
ney Dlsrnsca an Klietimntlsm nntl l.auin
Hark tlit'ip la only ouu stun euro nml
that la IMil'a Kidney PI 1. This Imi.

Ili't glows from stirli rases aa that ol
Mm. M. I.. Davison ol tlila place. Hliu
tolls tlin atory liureell aa lollima:

"I Imvu Mifluti'd from
for thirty years nml Mml tlmt Dmlil'a

jtlhey I'llla have ilouii mo morn kh1
ilinn any inixllclno I have ever Inkcn.
I wna nidi Lotliurex with Ijiho Hack
ami I ran only any Hint my hack hasn't
bothered mo elncci I took Dix'.il'a KM-ne- y

I'llla."
Considering tliut Mra. l'livlnon only

took two Ikjii'H of Model's Kidney I'llla,
tlin result would Ik cotinldeied wonder-
ful were. It not Hint otlintsiuti reporting
almllnr results dally, Kusheipiit ta font

Hiving nt vciillct Hull "Dodd'a Kid-na- y

I'llla am the emu euro euro for
llticiiiiiatlem."

Direct Kvlileni'e.
Th lawyer tliook tiU finger wnrn-luclj- r

at tho witness ami mid, "Novr
nt want to hear Just what you know,
not wlint sonu one elso knowa, or
what you think, or anything of tlmt
kind, but what you know. Do you
understand"

"Wal, I know," anlil the wllnrss,
with rmplinala, aa he lifted one limber
leg ami InlU It ncrosa the other, "1
know that Clay (irubh aald tlmt Hill
Thornton told him that lip liranl John
Thomna' wife tell Kid Shuford'a gitl
that her uuslinud wna tucra when tho
fight tulc placp, nml that he aald tlmt
they alunit each other around In th
buihea right consld'nble."

The Hon. Andtew I). Whllu'a enter-
taining recollections of his llfo na n
member ol tho American legation nt
tit. I'oturahurj; during tho Crimean war
will Ixi continued In Ihu August Cen-

tury, tho Mldaummer Holiday Niiinler.
Thrae chaptera will Include, bealdea
much other matter, of timely Interest,
peiaonal memolrn ol Nlcholaa I and
Aleiamler II of Ituaala. Jjtcr foreign
tervlcea of Mr. While include his woik
na United Ktntea comuiipaloner to
Hanto Domingo niul to the I'aria expo-altlo-

aa United Htnlea inlnlater to
(lermnny, 1H7U-81- , ami to ltualrn hk.iIu
In l"? Uli na n member of tho Vene-c-

In. . commlaalon ami ot the llacue
peaco commliHilon, nml aa ahinnfaador
to Uuinmny In 18H7.

Not Her AfTnlr.
tlncle rCphrnlni hnd put on n clenn

collar end Ida beat eoat, anya tho o

Tribune, nml wua wnlktiiK
up and down the atreot.

"Aren't you working to day, uncle J"
aakeil one of Ida nciUiilntnncca.

"So, auh. I'a colobratlu' my foldcn
weddln', auh."

"Vou wcra married attjf yeara aco
today"

"Yea, auh."
"Well, why Isn't your wife helping

you to celcbrntol"
"My present wife, auh," replied

Uncle Kphralm, with dlKUlty. "nln't
got tiothln' to do with It. Bhe'a da
fourth, auh."

riVfrfcf HABITS PERMANENTLY CURCD

rntur Great Men,
Tho replies of Mr. Hoot to the newa

paper men who Interviewed him while
be waa Hecretary of War wero often
harp mid witty. One day, anya the

New York Times, a number of them,
entering his oOlce, found him slgulng
documents.

"What ara you doing, Mr. Secre-

tary?" they aaked.
"Appointing lieutenant genenil."

was tho Instnnt rrply. As ho was sign-

ing the commissions of West Point
graduates, It Is aafo to say that none, of

those commissioned would bavo doubt-
ed that ho apoke tho truth.

I WANTED I

200 MEN.
Wnoa IJJ rer day. Hoard SI.M per
woek. M teams J.ui Ier ;lay. l.iten-alv-

Irrigation cunalructloii. I'crina-ncn- t

ciuployuicut for good men ami
ttiauia.

Deschutes Irrigation and Power
woiiinriiiy

11ENP, OltEOON

BoM br drtiaaUt.

THE WEEKLY

Ono lluiidriul Yonr Ago.

Aaron llurr ehallenged Aleiiindcr
lliimlllon to IIkIiI n duel.

Alcxiindcr Iliiinlllon died na n remit
nf llijurlin received In tho duel with
Anrou llurr.

Tho I'roleilnnt Kplaeopal diocese of
Kentui-k- wns orgiitd.ed.

Keventy kuiiIioMs which hnd been
built on thu Kelno formed tho French
Hint at Havre.

J.t
Sccnty-tlv- o Venrs Ago.

'Iho vnluo of paper currency was
much dluiliitahed by tho extensive, cop
per colnaito In ltrnjll.

The llrltlsh and French iunhiiknilor.i
were received with (irent dlatlnctlon
by tho Hiillnii nt ronatiintliiople.

Don Miiniiel'a sqiindron nailed for
I.Uhon from Teriflra.

An epidemic of smallpox wns piova-len- t

In Kdlnbiirg. '

President Jneknon nnd parly arrived
at Fortreiw .Monroo on au Inspection
tour.

Hnglnud prepared a large navnl forco
In tho Meillivrrnuisin. as there aecmed
no Iiom) of penco with Turkey.

There were In Ireland IM.UiO troops
on the verge of rebellion, owing lot's
rigid riMtiii'llona, scarcity of prothlous
nud Hit Ir general dexper.ite condition.

I lltC Vcnra Ago.

Tho Turk defoatcd the Ituaslana nt
Olurgevo.

Nnpoli-o- ill. reviewed the French
llnltlc nrmy at llologne.

Tho Ixindun Mlulonary Hoclety
opened Its first inliuiloii at Veiagu-p-

tn m.
Tho Pledmnntese railroad from Al

einndrln to Novum wns opened.
The Hrltlah troops In Ituaatn wcrt

reinforced by 1Ma French troops.
A new planet was illscoiercd by the

astronomer Hind from tho oloeri atory
nt Itegeut's Parlai Ixiiidyii.

forty Year Ago.

(Jov. A. W. Ilrndfnrd, of Maryland,
lulled nn appeal to citizens to rlo mid
resist the Confederate Invaders then
believed to, le menacing llaltlmoro.

Tho Confederates etneunted liar
per's Ferry and the retrent of the fores
that hnd gone north along the I'otomao
was on.

Telegrnphlc cnnimunlrntlon with
Washington, I). C. having leen cul
off, rumors of Its capture by the Con-

federates, and denials followed each
other over the country all day.

The constitutional contention ot Ne-

vada selected Nevada ns the name of
the State mid adopted n constitution.

Confederate forces took poawwlon
of telegraph lines at Magnolia, Md
Intercepted dispatches from Secretary
Stanton to (Jen. Citdivnllnder, nnd tem-

porarily shut off communication with
Washington, D. C.

President Lincoln Issued n proclama-
tion netting aside the first Thursday
In August as a day of pruyer for the
preservation of tho I'nlon.

Jhlrty Years Ago.

Kx Oov. Alexander Shepherd, of tho
District of Columbia, acting under tin
"press gng" law, demanded the Indict-
ment of Charlos A. Dana for libel

of cdltorliils In the New York
Sun.

Cheyenne', Arapahoe and Comanche
Indians commenced hostilities In In
dian Territory.

Henry Ward necchcr made publlo
corrospondenco which had passed be-

tween him, Mr. Til ton nnd Plymouth
Church In Hrooktyn. In which the Iter.
Mr. Ueecher domanded nil Investlga
tlon of tho charges mnde against him.

Prlnco Illsinnrck wns shot by a
would-b- nssnssln nt Klsslngen, (ler-
mnny. Tho ball struck Hlsniarck'a
wrlat, tho wound being slight.

Over 700 Mormon converts arrived in
Now York from Europe, most of them
from tho Scandinavian peninsula,

Incnty Ycnrs Ago.

James 0. Illalne, then nepubllcan
candidate for tho Presidency, delivered
an address nt llowdoln College com-
mencement exercises and received the
degree of M D.

Erroneous reports were sent out
Irom Paris that Clon. (lordon hnd beca
murdered by his soldiers In Khartum.

Tho Democratic national convention
which nominated Grovcr Cleveland
nnd Thomas A. Hendricks mot In Chi-

cago.
Grovcr Clevoland and Thomas A.

Hendricks wero nominated for Presi
dency and Vlco Presidency at tho Dent- -

ocratlc national convention new in uiit- -

cago.
Tho Canadian government refused

th application from tho United States
for the extradition or John u. uno,
fugltlvo president of tho defunct Sec
ond National Hauk of New York,

Ten Years Ago.
President Cleveland Issued to Gen.

iiin. In command of tho government
troops In Chicago, an order which
practically placed tho city under mar-

tial law.
The Pnnlmndlo rallwiy yards from

Sixty-firs- t streot to Hrlghtoii Parle
nrn awent by flro nllegcd to iinvo

been set by strikers! losi. $1,000,000,
Unirlmul offered Its services to Julian

and China to settlo tho Coreau

( 'ft c$&' 1

H n r tt i r i T I
fl ivirs. lucfhson, ot Chicago, whose a
letter follows, is another woman in high
position who owes her health to the use o(
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dkaii Mm. Pinkham: I Buffered for isovcral years tvith general
weakness and lx!arin(r-dow- n pa Inn, caused by womb trouble. 3Iy appo-tlt- o

was lltfiil, and I would Ho awako for hours, and could not sleep,
until I Boomed moro weary in tho inorninp than when I retired. After
roadinir ono of your advertisements I decided to try tho merits of Lydla
K. IMtiklmm' Vctrctnblo Compound, and I am so glad I did. No one
can doscrilM) tho good it did inc. I took three bottles faithfully, and
besides building up my goneral health, it drovo all diseaso and poison
out of my lwdy, and inado mo feel us spry nnd activo as a vounggirL
Mrs. Pinkhams medicines aro certainly all they nro claimed to be'
Jilts. M. Ii Huaitso.v, 317 East Ohio St, Chicago, I1L

Mrs. l'inklinm Tells How Onlinnry Tasks Prodttco Displacements.
Apparently trifling Incidents In woman's dally llfo frequently produce

displacements of tho womb. A Blip on the ttnlrs, lifting during menstruation,
standing at a counter, running a sewing machine, or attending to the most
ordinary taska may result In displacement, and a train of serious evils Is started.

Tho first Indication of such troublo should bo the signal for ouick action.
Don't let tho condition becomo chronic through neglect or a mistaken Idea
that you can overcome It by exercise or leaving it alone.

More than a million women have regained health by the ute of I. d la E.
IMiiklmm's Vcgotnblo Compound.

If tho slightest trouble nppcars which you do not understand
write to Sirs. IMiilcliuin, nt Lynn, .Mass., for Iier ndvlce, and a few
timely words from her will show yon the rlfjht thine; to do. This
odvlco cost you nothing', but it may menu life or happiness or both.

6 FLU Pl

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington
St, Kingston, Ont., writes:

"Deak Mns. Pjnkiiaji : You nro indeed ft
godsend to women, and if they nil knew what
you could do fur tlicm, thero would be no need
of their dragging-ou- t miserable lives in agony.

"I suffered lor years with bcaring-low- pains,
womb troubie, nervousness, nnd excruciating head-
ache, but a fow bottles of I.ydla i:. l'inUhntn's

youthl" exclaimed

engaged

Husband.

system,

sup-nli- cs

mo
promising to light

happy, know what
enjov

iMnlUmm's Vcjretablo
Comnound
women

the worst forms of female complaints, bcarlng-dow- n feeling, weak
baclr, falling and displacement of Inflammation of the oTarles, and
all troubles of uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from tho
uterus In the early stage of development, and checks any to cancer-ou- a

humors. It subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and up the
entire female aystem. Its record of cures is in tho world, and

be relied
tftrnnn If enn forthwith tro4ncsthorlclntlUltriiLnililiitiiret

1 1 1 1 1 1 abera iuUmooUb, vhlea. Till Ih.lr canntntneu.
VJUUU XjdUK. rlnlihamJloaiclu.Co.,

The Hero's
"Hravc the father

of the girl who had rescued
a watery grave, "how can I repay
you? How can I show my gratltudei"

you will please let mo
replied the young man.

"Let yon oft? do you mean?"
"Don't Insist the usual conse-

quences; I'm to another girl."

Thoughtful
asked me bring you some pin

money this morning, my dear," said the
young husband.

"Yes," sliu replied, with an air of

"Well," he continued, "I thought I
might as well save you a trip
so I brought you a paper of piss In-

stead."

It
stomach,

and furnishes

S.
have

vcgetnoio compouuu juuh.
now and me. I am and

and I do not sickness
and I now tho best of health."

Lvdln K.

1iMim in ivhn
that

tho womb,
the

tendency
tones

tho greatest
Should upon with confidence.

FORFEIT prT bolule
Ljnn. "aifc

l'len.

been from

"Oh. If only
off."

How
upon

"You to

down town,

mnuo

can bo relied upon to restore
tlltia iiiITit. It la sovereign cure for

Wanted to bo tn Time.
Friend There Is new cure for your

disease discovered by a uoted European
All the papers are talking

about It.
PatientMy gracious! Get me some

at once. Don't lose, day; don't lose an
hour; don't lose a moment!

"Certainly. Hut. my dear friend, your
disease is not dangerous. Why so much
hurry?"

"There Is not an Instant to waste.
These new cures always stop curing after
tiny have been tried a few weeks."

They Don't Itenil the Tapirs.
St. Peter You can't come In.
Millionaire Wlia'at? You just send

for the daily papers, read the reports
of the funeral sermou that Her. Sottlis
preached over me.

increases the appetite, tones up the
inviiroratcs and the

building of tho run-dow- n constitution, louwill find no tonic
to net cn nromntlv and' beneficially where the health has given

purer and better blood for the up

Altoona. Fa.. J.ane CO. 1003.
always been averse to giving testtmo- -

way, the strength over-taxe- d by hard work and closo confinement.
Those living in the low, marshy sections of the country, exposed to

miasmatic poisons and breathing the impure air arising from stagnant
pools and swamps, till their canton, Ohio, Aug-- . 0, 1003.
systems are filled with Osntlemenl B.B.B.UaBoodmedlolne. Iksep

houae nil the while. It Is an excellentlaria and under-- ionioto give atrons-t- to the ayatemand tone to
mined, will find S. S. S. a all the orarana. It Blveaappottto and energy a.nd

lll..,f its makes ono feel better In every way. I hare foundmost tonic, ana ,t aUo nn exoolient blood purifier. Tor montha X

timely use has many times waa troubled with an ltolilnv akin eruption on,.,;,,, the face, and I tried specialists and manytho com-- dlej to ours but Ui a 8 tll9 only mB(1icino
plications that SO often that aeemed to relieve. I am now comparatively
rcnlf frnm tnnlnrii froo orthta eruption. I think a great deal of your

xnedlclne.bollevlng-ittobothobeatbloodpurtfle- r

Good and tonlo known to the world
tito nnd good digestion' are 1380E B,ntn ,fc
the foundation stones of
good health. b. b.

all theso. containing I

is,

always
a

a

scientist.

a

and

strencthens

a

ma--

R

lor mai," uu.jr w mv ww wuwnu-- v v. u,,naas uocsK lngrcuicms bn otherl benefited by the use of your most
tho purification of tho blood ezcellont medicine. Eororo uslnx S. B.S. this
and also well-know- n tonic apvlngl very much fett tho need of a tonlo; was

tjroublod wltu Dyspepsla and Constipation, and
properties, making It tile my Di00d waa In bad condition. The use of your
ideal remedy in cases where apeolflo haa driven away all indloatlona of Dya- -

- pepsia, regulated my bowels, enrlohsd my blood,
the blood has deteriorated, nd oaUsod me to gain 80 pounds In weight, so
tho stomach disordered nnd that I reel in bottor physical condition than I... i.rMi baveinyeara. In myjudsmont there la no better
appetite tonlo and blood purifier on the market than your

S. S. S. being a purely preparation, and I unhesitatingly reoomra.nd It'as auoh. A. L. riSIIUn.vcgctablo compound, leaves
no bad after-effect- s, like the strong potash and mineral remedies, which
nro bad on tho stomach and nerves. A courso of S. S. S. now 'will
fortify tho system, and tho impurities that have accumulated through
tho long winter months aro moro readily and promptly thrown off.and
tho warm weather finds you in good physical condition, instead of
weak, run-dow- tired and debilitated, with no appetite or energy, as
is apt to bo tho caso where tho system is neglected and nature left to
take care of herself. If you need a tonic and appetizer, you will
find S. S. S. the best. Medical advice without charge to all who write us

about their case. jy- - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAt

Doctor Holmes, being asked by a
young physician what sign to put on
his door, replied; "Tho smallest fer-cr- a

gratefully received."
Mrs. Smith My husband has been

enjoying very poor health of late.
Mra. llrown How fortunate that he
can enjoy Itl Very few people do.

A Juryman being asked by the
Judge If he ever read the papers, re-

plied: "Yes, your honor; but If you'll
let mo go this time, I'll never do so
any more."

Patience Bee how yellow her hair
Is; and It used to be brown. Patrice

Yes; she's been using one of thoso
yellow Journals to make curl papers.

Yonkera Statesman.
"He had a play produced by an

amateur company the other night, I
believe. Who waa the hero of it, do
you know?" "I was one. I sat
through It." Philadelphia Ledger.

A little Maine girl came to her
mother one morning and said: "Mam-
ma, I don't feel very well." "Well,
that's too bad," aald mamma; "whero
do you feel the worst?" "In school,"
waa the prompt reply.

"An elephant must be a pretty ex-

pensive animal." "Yes. I wish I bad
enough money to buy one." "What
do you want with an elephant?" "I
don't I merely expressed a wish for
the money." Philadelphia Press.

She (angrily) Sir, I understand you
said I bad a face that would stop a
clock. He (calmly) So I did. Any

clock would pause and
hold up Its hands In admiration at
sight of your lovely face. St Louis
Star.

Husband (who had been out West
on business, and left his wife some
blank checks) Mary. I Mml you have
considerably overdrawn at the bank.
Mary Nonsense, John, how can that
be? I've two of those blank checks
left yet

Mrs. Jenks Are you perfectly sat-
isfied with your new dress? Mrs.
Spcltz Yes, Indeed. The man I love
best thinks It's beautiful, and the
woman I love least has pretended to
turn up her nose at It. Philadelphia
Ledger.

A cowardly fellow, having kicked a
newsboy for pestering him to buy an
evening newspaper, the lad waited till
another boy accosted the "gentleman,"
and then shouted In the hearing of the
bystanders: ' "It's no use to try him,
Jim, be can't read."

"Sometimes," said the poet "I am
almost afraid that I take myself too
seriously," "Ob, well, never mind,"
replied his friend,
"there's no harm done If you do.
Everybody else regards you as a
Joke." Chicago Record-Herald- .

Here Is a peculiar advertisement
which recently appeared In a Urlsbane
paper: "Permanent. Wanted, a man
to look after one horse and a few
cows and pigs. One who can Impart
the rudiments of French, singing and
the piano to children preferred."

"I'd like to have your check for that
little midnight supper I served at
your house last month," said the
caterer. "You'll have to wnlt until I,
get the doctor's bill for curing me of
Indigestion," replied the victim. "That
cornea oft your bill." Philadelphia
Press.

"I know what you've come here
for," said little Willie; "you're going
to ask my sister to be your wife."
"Oh! Why do you think so?" "'Cause
I beard her teliln' ma she was goln'
to git you In a corner and
make you say It" Chicago Kecord-Heral-

Moose Meadow Sheriff Yes, that's
Spike Moran, alias HIg Eddy, alias
Jim Thornton, alias Kid McDuff. He's
a burglar. Stranger But why do you

let him live here? Sheriff Jest to fat
np the census. We put him In the
directory under each name, you see.

Judge.
"Don't be too quick to strike an-

other, my boy," said the kindly old
man, who bad Interrupted the fight;
"always count ten before you do It
and then " "Yen," replied the
boy, contemptuously, "an' den It'll be
da referee dat'll be countlu' ten on
you." Philadelphia Press.

Jennie's mother was expecting com-

pany, but Just before train time a
telegram arrived which read: ".Missed
train. Will start at same time to-

morrow." Jennie rushed borne from
school expecting to see the guest but
Instead was shown the message. Aft-

er reading It laboriously and careful-
ly through, she exclaimed: "Why,
mamma. If she starts at the aamo time

she will miss the train
again."

Lincoln's Way of Teasing,
la his bom city, Springfield, III., a

story Is told ot Lincoln which has
never appeared tn print Ills house
had long needed a fresh coat of paint,
but a political campaign was In prog-

ress and "Abe" bad no time to look up
painters.

Dutlng bis absence for six weeks of
clrcult-rldln- g In bis e sbay,
Mrs. Lincoln had the matter attended
to, and on his return when he drove
up to the little cottage on 8th street
she came out on the steps to welcome
htm. Paying not the slightest atten-
tion to her, Lincoln surveyed tho
bouse from foundation to eaves In a
dazed manner and then drovo to tho
next door, and called to bis neighbor:

"Sayl Can you tell me where Abe
Lincoln lives?"

"You old goose! come home and be-

have yourself," laughed Mrs. Lincoln.

In the flood old Hummer Time.
Mra. llurale You don't menu tn anv

you pay that woman ten dollars a
week for cooking?

Mrs. Harlem (a city sister) Ob, dear
no. We nav her onlv two dollm- - rn
cooking; the rest Is for staying. Wom-
an's Homo Companion.

We all spend too much tlmu In com
plaining that we lack time to do
things.

I

Ayer's
Don't try cheap couch medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, what a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor If
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

t hire found tht Afer'l Chrrr parlors!
la ths ban rn'llrln 1 run prrlbo for

lofluanli, rnnrh s"1 hsrfl rolil, "
H. LODIXiX. H.U.. Ithaca. N. T.

1

V..tSe.,lM.
All flrtieri.il for i

Bronchitis
Corroct any tontloncy to constlpn-tlo- n

with smnll dosos of Ayor'a Pills.

Does it pay to mske the most of sll
the powers that God has given you by
briagiug superb health and vitality to
your aid In developing them?

riTB IWmsMfitly inrr-d- . ontforiurroaancel
IIIU ari- -r nrmaar lUMViiir.niinriurtainfm
!U.tnrr. Hand f.,r Fr si t trial brttl-n- d trlUe.
Dr. It. It. KUik. Ul..i: Arab Ht . rbludalpbla, I K

Incontestable Proof.
Insurance Agent What are the proofs

of jour husband's death, madam?
The Widow Well, he has been home

for the last three nights. Smart Set

Tito's Cure h a remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption, iryit. Price 25 cents,
at druggists.

What Jinn Wanta.
A club woman Is all right In a club

but what the ordinary man wants la

a housekeeper In a liouso

How's This?
We offer One UundreJ Dollars r.cwiM for

snr cue of Catarrh that cannot bo cured br
lUU'i Cstarrb cure.

F. J. cllh.M-.- 4 CO., Trors., Toledo, 0.
We, the underilgned, have known t J.

Cheney lor tbe last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all buatneas tramao-tlon- i

and financially able to carry out any
made by their nrtn.

VVrir it Tbuax, ( hole.alo Praraltts, Toledo, O.
Wildiso. KiMKiH & JUavix, U bolesale Drug-gl.t- i,

Toledo, O.
Hall's CaiarrhCnre Is taken Internally, act-

ing directly ujon the blood and mucous sur-
faces ot the system. Price 75c. xr bottle,
bold by all brut-rius-

. Testimonial! free.
llaU'a Family Fills are the best.

Information Wanted.
Bachelor Hrother la that baby In the

fowl or animal class?
Young Mother What do you mean?
Bachelor Why, be crows one minute

and bellows the next. Chicago News.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslows's Soothing
Byrup the belt remedy touse for their children
during the teething period..

States government to erect a lighthouse
and fog signal on Outer Diamond shoals,
off Cape Hatteras, Capt. A. V. Eells of
Boston will make the attempt, assuming
all expenses.

Tho Kinil You Have Always

a

tho

the
whavtffvar elf you ara rvlf inir

II. this rest n mat
ZOo nd 500. Ott f

Write

rear
caiwttr. not 12 to 18 tons

llulngi,
rour.foot stroke.

$5 For a Name $5
jut iii ten er mors nametof

wllh in Monro a llmlneii Kdacalfen
snit (or the first one that rnrulls eurotiaiiai

s a seholarsklp. na will rimlljoa II lu

Betwell Bmlneu College, Tacoma, Waih.

JJv YOU CAN EARN

jl . $25.00 PES' DAT

V (1,11101 Wat.r,

AUSTIN WELU DRILLS
f r Md ln u slist and
I L V. " le. lot
J . 1tbe''w!nt' 0'UM,,'a

J L B8J"

BUY

f
I

I W2aW tS

I Jv

FROM YOUR DEAL.ER

ECONOMICAL IRRIGATOR
No Cost of Operation

Phillips

Write for free book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS
Tenth and Johnson Streets

PORTLAHQ OHEGOR

P. N. 0. Mo.

WHEN to advertisers please I
tills paper.

Boutrltt lias bnrno Kl'-ii- n-

no til fry fort aVUd tilt) east I very llttla rmr hmn m
you rt. IC ! tneat avml tneJlflnai tn inns tnmta I

rum j,r or writ to u. Honk on poultry (tad I

ruLL.cincLP
TWO.HORSE

STROKE
Hay Press.

of Clms. II. Fletcher, nnd 1ms been lumio tinder his
personnl supervision for over UO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-ns-groo- d" aro but Experiments, and cmlanfrcr tho
health of Children Expcrlcnco against Impertinent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothhitr Syrups. It is l'lcasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphino nor other .Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys ."IVorms
and nllays l'everislmess. It cures Diarrhuca nud AVlnd
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Sto'mnch and llowcls, healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's I'ricnd,

Tlie EM You Always Bought
Bears

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC etHTeWfl COMPANY TT MUNflAV TftttT, MCWVORR CtTV

BIG RETURNS IN EGGS. SrfSIIt, but niea king ft win lnTtitruenU I'm tut it jaUa Lfco to kp tti I

PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD
and rtti will bat urorUeVl at that arret t relum yob will rrlrln form nf m

.no titha tit
I'rlre. It

M

I

iwiwuitiuv. fKuaaiAn KEiYmuT vu,i at. minn i

I'OJtTLANli SKKD CO.. TortUnd, Or,. Coait Asnt

RUSSELL ekginebsohers

High Grade

STACKERS
THRESHERS Machinery

for Catalogue and Prices

TUn A U On
mid Hi ii. uu. uregun

THE Southwick
Montana

Actual clslmeJ.
No apitug used, (lone Indicator, steel
tridge.

roni.t Motlewin
"oJ

VW.
YlVv

Write Cats- -

L

m
Hydraulic

todsy Illustrated

writing;

tho

Signaturo of

dealer,

DOUBLE.

tttro

Klvinpr

Have

1'owiler

haul,

Awnplll MnnKinnnr PORTLAND

nvciiii iviaumiiDi y

per day. l'oiulve. autotnatlo rlunser draw.
chair irate, amV.a safe, roomy (eil table. Low

Adapted for work at barn banks. Stands up to Its work, hernia no digging holes or .tie
wheels. Sut neceaeiry for the tier to eet down on his knees In dust, muu or snow. Lsr eat
i etd Opening ol any Double Htroke l'ress made. Light of Draft. It Is safe lor both ten and
horses. 1'uts full weight Into ordinary box cari. Hundreds of theie prssies In use lnureguo
Waihlugton aud ldabo. WK guarantoe 11 the best on the market.
Mitchell, Lewis A Stavar Co. Feattlo and epokane, Willi., Tortland, Ore., Seise, Idaho


